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VOLUME 11

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 9. 1903.

ALBUQUERQUE.

ROOSEVELT'S
RECEPTION
Theodore Roosevelt, president of the
States ol America, tho greatest, most powerful and InClui'iitlnl
0.1 the face or Die globu, In tlio distinguished nml honored guost of tliu
city of Alhtiqiiurquc till ufturnoon.
Tho city In In gnln attire and tiio
public buildings am! private residences
nil over I hp city i.ro n piusa of oeiois
thnt rival Hie rainbow. Such
marvel
of liimtliiK eti.l flags wns never equaled In an i'lly In the great southwest.
Tho avenue nnd streets art' swarm
lug with humanity. Kvor since Suit'
dny pale faces, natives anil Indians
have been nrrlvlng from ull parts of
the grent sunshine territory of Now
Mexico, who wanted to foe the former
cowboy and Rough Rider who In now
the president, und to nssuro him of
their lovalty nnd patrlotlsiii.
No King, cmporor. pilneo or any other potentate In the ancient days of
Homo and Greece over received such
nn enthusiastic nnd liearty reception
nH President Roosevelt was given this
nfternoon Upon his arrival nnd during hia ride nlong thu route over tho

NUMBER 87

THE PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN

j

tourist nuent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad compnny; II. A. Column, of
Associated I'rum; It. II. Hazard, of
Press association nnd
I'm Ushers' nMoelntlon; Lindsay Den- nix. of New York Sun Press nssocln- tlon; H. I.. Dunn, of Collier's Weekly,
N. I.axarnick, of.llnrper's Weekly; II
A. Strolimeyer, photographer;
P. W.
WtlllnniH, of Western Union Telegrnpli
eotnimnv: J. P. U.uvh. of Postnl Tele

i .in it to hunt mountain linns.
The presidential train, with Presl-Republicans, democrats, socialists
dent Roosevelt and KUty. enme In
from the north after a two hours so- and everybody else whooiied It up this
Journ at Santa Fe this morning this nf afternoon In hottartng the hand of tho
tcrnoou at 2 M o'clock, and an lm-- nation.
Hverybody
Todav was a holiday.
niensi ilimni of local people ami visit-nrs chccrid its arrival. Conductor l.es-- 1 was glad and t rmtentetl.
cney and Knet'noer Archibald, two of
Albuqui rqei did herself proud.
the oldest trainmen on the AlbuquerHotels nnd reotaurauti did a big
que I, ns 'i i;a division, wore In charge bunlness.
ami engine No 171, one of the liest on
The First Regiment band was
graph-Cabltin di Isiuti. brought the train In,
eomimny.
at the corner of Gold nvonuo
R. Skinner, on the Win-slo- and Flrt street and played ns tho
Cnndiictoi
Governor Otero, Uuvernur Rrodle, of
division, asked permission to be pre Ident and lwrty pawefKl, nnd nftcr-wsid- s
amunn, ...njor Llewellyn. ..uju:ant
plnced In charge of the presidential
nt the Cotr.iuerelnl club
General Whlteinnii nnd others nlso
to WIiibIow, and his
train from
Mottoes were conspicuous nil over
cnnic down on the special.
,
request was granted. Conductor Skin- the city. "We want the right to voto
Ah soon as the Hpeclnl Htopped Judge
ner came In from the west this morn- for him!" were the most, numerous.
U. S. linker, chairmnu of the Albuing and will lie in the pink of condi- Othets read: "We greet you but enn't
querque reception f ommlttee, wont '
tion when b calls out this afternoon vot for you": "Our welcome Is ns cornlionrd nnd Introduced the rest of thu
"All aboard " Knglne No. 1186, put In dial af though we lived in n state,"
reception committee to the president
North Front View of Alvarado Hotel wiere the President Addressed the People.
excellent trim at the local shops, will and "Welcome to our presldont."
And party. Thoy were:
pull the train wust to Wlnslow
The nroh on Railroad avenue looked
C. F. Myers, O. N. Mnrron, G. I.,
carriage Special officers ellyn, wlfo of the chairman of tho ter Kuglneer A. 11. Dixon nt tho throttle. beautiful and the motto "Roosevelt,
Second
hero today
Rrooks. Non ilfohl. M. W. Flournoy, grtnt man wo welcome
Statohootl." showed up In tho
0. H. OniiTiwiill. Sol. I.tinn. W. S shnll be the executive whose signature and tteuographers of the president's rltorinl Roosevelt reception commit Rrnkeinnn Kirch, who wns Roosevelt s
tee; Mrs. A. A. Keene, wlfo of the
evergreen letters In groat style.
enabling party.
orderly on Sun .lunu hill, nskel
Hopewell. F. A. Huhhell. W. S. Htrlck-ler- . shall adorn New Mexico's
t
land commissioner.
now, Hlr, have tho hoiior to
Governor Rrodlo of Arizona enmo In
to go out on train from hero
W It Chlldors. C. M. Fornker. F net.
Third carriageAssistant Secretary
All of the
of tho carriages to Wlnslow. and his request was grant- - til's morning mid registered at tho Al- to you 'he people of the great ter- Haines, burgeon General P M Rlxey,
W Clnncy. IC. S. Stover. It. S. Rodey.
went In nlso. Light lunch was served.
ritory of New Mexico, und, on behnlf 0 N. Mnrron nnd G. I.. Rrooks.
The forty troopers from Fort Win-gatof the mayor nnd people, the freedom
Fourth carriage N, P. Webster, J.
under command of Lieutenant
of the city of Alhttiiueniue."
I.. McOrew, Dr. Hut lor. H U. Fergus-son- .
I'olllun. who were the president's esPresident RonHuvelt responded in
e
cort, made n line showing on their
one of .its eharaete. iHtlc speeches nnd
Fifth carriage Gov, Otero, Gov. A.
looking horses, nnd favorable
was frequently applauded. Kvory one
llrodle, .Major I.Iewelljn, Adjutant oommonts were lieara all along tho
enjoyed It, too.
General
Wlilteman. J
picHidcnt
route for Uncle Sam's boys.
llefore the
left the stnntl
H.A. Coleman, R. H.
carippe
Sixth
n tableau was presented Just In front
At
the Commercial
club tho
of him nt the entrance, and no doubt Hnnnrd, I.lndsny Dennlson, W. R. Chll-der- president, O. N. Mcrron, president of
will leave n lasting impreRslou on the
the club, notified blm of his election
Seventh carriage R. I.. Dunn, N. ns honorary moniker nnd presented
president In regnrd to statehood. The
tableau occurred nn nn elevnted pint-for- I. nzmnlck, U. S. Stover, W. S. Strick- him with his credentials, which was a
junique Navajo saddle blanket, woven
eovred with nn nrch nnd wns le r.
Hlghth carriago George H. l.uekoy. at tile Harvoy curio rooms by tho Inhnndsomuly decorated with red, white
and blue. Horo forty-fivhnndsnmo II. A. Strolimeyer, 65M Fornker, F. dian squnw. Idle, of the village of
,
girls dressed In W. Clancy.
little Allmquornuo
This card of admission Is the
moStliovlif. ontTuTnT hns'evor boon givpurcwhito stood within tho feneo enP Gooeh. Non Iireld, M. W. Flournoy
closure to represent the forty-liven to n president, king, prince or any
Tenth cnrrlsRe Three guests or the other potentate olneo the world vns
states of tho glorious union, whllo on
the eteps and JuhI ready to enter stood president, names not given, and O. H. created. The blanket Ib B by 2D Inch- Miss Helen Rutmnti, who represented t,roniwoll.
m
wide. It Is red with n large blue
A tally ho, and center running diagonal In which the
Klevonth earrlsthe terrltoiy of New Mexico, nskiiiK
for ndinlsHlou.
The following yountt will entry the Itouvh Rljlgrs.
letters were worked In white. The
The Miles ovei wiilelTlIio president
Klrln represented the forty-livstate:
rend:
was
pnbliBlied
My'lutan
diivon has all.
Rene Hopkins, Amelia Montoyn.
The President
Junnlta Oalneley. Dotty Wolff, Hnsel hi The Citizen. Tli' nraslflent stopped
Honorary
- realdonce at the
Schmidt. Harrh't Notley, Mnud Wal- at Delegate Ro
Membership Card
t and Kent ave- lace. I.easle Keith. Helen Iliitmnn, corifox of tMarht h
Commercial Club,
Oeh.lng,
Gladys
llauley.
Helen 1111. Hpie the follow nn lalllos were
Alhuquerque, N. M ,
Mrs. Stilnnion Iainn, wife of
Ruth Simpler. Ruby Riiy, Vlim Fulnier,
May n, 1808.
r'ptiiirtn national
Vnle Fnber. Pantile Pratt, Gertie the territorial Mih
The Navajo sqttaw, Kile, who did
h R, lrani8Bon, the work is a good looking squnw nnd
Ziihiit. flnrn My Wilson. Ruth Crawford Henrietta Loebti, Myrtle Cnlhniin, wife of the teirlicn il dumooratle na- has nearly reached the 50 yenr mile
Pthel Hlce. Alvina Tot I, lid mi Highltnr-Riun- , tional eomrultti email Mrs. F. A. Huh- stone. She Is the most expert squaw
Clotlldii Strain, Allen Rrennan. hell, wife of the (luiii'mnn of the terri- now living for this line of work. She
titra! committees Is proud of her work nnd nH lo'ig us
Mnry Johnson, Jean Aruoto, Sella torial republiean
wlfo of tbo chair- she lives she will be admired by tho
Mm. W. S. Hopett.
Doardninr. Ilertha Schwalhe, Julia
lone Cuitln. Seluin Anderson, man of the territorial democratic cen- Indians for having woven n blanket for
Minnie Cochran, Denu Calvert, Maggio tral committee. Mrs R. S. linker, wlfo the "Great White Father" at Washingeond Judicial dis- ton. Nearly all tho members with lauilth, Francis Dunning, l.enn Stack. of tho Judge of tlx
Denny Rtippo, Otlia Pratt, ilastel Cox, trict court: Mrs C F Myers,, wife of dles filled the rooms at the club.
Mr W. B.
I.ucy Chamliorlnlu, Kntliurin Grimmer, tlie mayor of Allui'im-rqueThe president said a few words to
Mnrlnct Howe, Polina Peel, Stillstn Dame, wife of Captain Dame, of Rough the school children who were massed
Rider fume; Mrs W 11. Chllders, wlfo nt Roblusoii park nnd nt tho central
Pezel.
Judge D. S. Baker, Chairman Roosevelt Reception Committee.
The party tlie.i left tho btand nnd of the United Stal attorney for
school.
Mrs C M Fornker, wife of
wore escorted to the carriages on
Theodore Roosevelt, President of the United States.
cnrrlnges
When tho
passed unuer
First street which wns roped off. ICaeh the Fulled States marshal for New the nrch on Railroad nceniie, Miss
oil.
varado. Ills wife did not come.
I.
Mexico,
Medler, wife of the
Mrs. F
carriage was numbered and the carcity a continued cheering was kopt Cnpt. W, H, Uiime, II. II. Fergusson.
Myers, tho little daughter of the
Tho president nnd party nro to visit
The division superintendents will acj assistant
United States attorney for mayor, and Miss Mildred Fox, daugh- company
Tho president then got off nmld tro- - riages were occupied as follows:
up and every one seemed to be trying
train over their respective tho Grand Canyon in Arizona tomor-loinenduous cheers und enthusiasm
First cnrrlnge Tlio president, Sccro- New Mexico, Mrs F W. Clancy wife ter of H. U. Fox, showered flowers on divisions, the
to outdo his nelKhhor In rendering
F. J. Fasley coming down
nnd was escorted through a lino of tnry I.oob, Judgo II. S. Raker, Mayor of the district attorney for tho Second the president and his party from the
to thu head of tho nation.
The pi.'sldMit recolved a few New
Vegas this nfternoon. SuI.ns
from
'Judicial dlbtrkt, Mrs W. 11. II, I.lew- top of the crown on tlio nrc'i.
President Roosevelt seemed greatly Grand Army men on nnd through tho Myers.
perintendent I I Hlbbard came In Mexico nnd Arizona garnets today
pleased with tho hearty reception, nnd portals of tho Alvarado to tho platfrom Wlnslow this morning, and wilt from Hon. J. I.. Hubbell of Granado,
it Is nlmost ccrtnin that ho Is form erected In front of tho Alvnrndo.
accompany the train ns far west as Ariz., whoso family reside In this city.
Rough
Riders stood In front of tho
now, moro than over before, favorably The
Seligman.
Here he turns over the Mr Hubbell nrrlved Inst night.
Impressed with thu (Uncus of New stand nnd kept tho crowd hnck.
Porter Ilrothors of Silver City pretrain to Superintendent Denalr, who
Mexico fur stntchood.
Here Judgo Raked cn'lcd tho people
will take charge to Rnrstow, nnd from sented the president with several flna
The president's special train arrived to order and Delegate Rodey in n
thero to I.os Angeles Superintendent turquoise stones,
nearly on schedule time and tho sta- short,, hut right to thu point address,
pnptnln Michael McDonnell and ser
W I). Renmor.
tion walks nnd the Alvnrndo's lawns formally presented tho pcoplo of Now
The Cleveland (Ohio) Grays, a fa- ernl other local military men were at
and walks were packed with humanity. Mexico to thu president. Delegnto Romous military organization, nrrlved at the arrival of the presidents train.
Tho presidential party on hoard were: dey snld;
They looked nntty In their uniforms.
3,20 p. m. nnd n Rnymond-Whltcom"Fellow Citizens of thu Great TerriPresident RoaBovelt nnd his secreHere's hoping thnt Presldont Rooseexcursion train of nlno enrs will reach
tary,
Wo hnvo today
Secretary tory of Now Mexico:
l.oeb,
Asslstnnt
velt wns so favorably Impressed that
tho city nt midnight tonight.
Ilarneg, Surgeon General P. M. Rlxey, tho great honor of greeting tho nahe will help us obtain statehood
Interesting Paragraphs.
of the United States navy; Nelson P. tion's cnlef executive I am suro I hut
Tho president was given bis choice-voice our unanimous sentiment when
Kilo, tho NnvnJo squaw, finished the
Wobster, M. 0. I.ntta and J. L.
(Continued on pago tight )
president's blanket last night.
steuogrophers; John F. McCoy, I say that wo do It cordially and heartThis
ily, not only becnuso of our respect for
forenoon It had been on exhibition in
a wlndow'at tho Harvey curio rooms,
and dovotion to our flag and our country, but nlso becauso of our esteem
nnd a constant throng of visitors hnvo
been vlowlng It.
Thu Harvoy curio
for tho man himself. Wo rccognlzo In
rooms wera closed today In honor of
him tho truo official tho representatho president's visit.
tive of all tho nation, Irrespective of
Kvory onu had a souvenir Roosevelt
raco, creed, section, politics, poverty
LLLLLLLhHHH '4&siiflf aLfllK '
dsLBBBBsl button on their lapel.
or wealth. Wo aro gratified that this
Kxtrn copies of Tho Citizen woro
opportunity Is nfforded us, to demonprinted today for those who wish to
strate as best wo may now unjust
send copies away to friends.
were tho slanders cast upon us by a
The Italian band discoursed fine murecent report of men in very high
''BBBBBBBBBH
sic near tho Alvarado ns the presiplaco,
dent's train enmo In. and nlso when It
"Wo modestly claim In his presenco
thp.t our patriotism Is ns deep nnd ns
departed
Tho pollco arrangements wiro good
truo as that of any pooplo In tho nn
All kinds of wagons and other vetlon, nnd wo recnll with pardonable
hicles woro kept off of the route this
prldo tho record of our soldiers In
afternoon.
Cubn under tho leadership of their gal
Colonel Rorrndallo made nn excel
hint colonel whom they greet hero to
lent mnrshal.
day. Wo respectfully call attention
Tho presldont received plenty of
to tho fact that wa na a people havo
presents whllo hero
Who wouldn't
for moro than halt a century whllo
bo a president!
only n territory "pulled our own
Tho Rio Grando Woolen company
weight," nationally, nnd wo only ask
Sjgjfc?
n- BHBHBvQHtMisflBBBBBBBHBBBBlBBBBBr
TaVBsfebL
Sj '
4
SSjSj,.
iBBW
gave tho president a leather cowboy
BSBBffltfMlMSiMpBBBlBBaBBBaBBBy
tno right to do mat as sovereigns in
suit. It was n lino ono, too, anil the Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell, Chairman Roost
Delegate I). 3. Rodey, Hard Worker Btend of dependents. It will bo a sourco
presldont will appreciate It when he
velt Finance Committee,
Indian 8quaw Elle Weaving Saddle Blanket for President Roosevelt.
of u rent .satlHfactlon to us all If tbo
for statehood.
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These birds are very rare In thla councomrades m our meetings Is
Drying preparations simply derel-o- p
HURST.
BISHOP
THE SANTA FE CUT-OF- F.
dry catarrh they dry np the secretions,
try sad we know of but one other case
the paat havo nearly always been.
I desire also to express thanks to which adhere to the memhrft.no nnd dacom-jxwhom one has been klled In this recanilng a far more serious trouble thnn
gion. Thnlr home ! on the Islands In
Hie department commander, J ,W Edthe
form of catarrh. Avoid nil dry
Washington, May a. Dishes Joha
the Oulf of Mexico and they seldom Syracuse, Kan., Still Claims to Bb wards; the adjutant goncral, W. W. ing ordinary
inhalant, fumes, smokes and nulls
McDonald, and other department of- and nto that which cleanses, poothra ud Fletcher Hurst, of tho Methodist Bpts-copwader any groat distance Inland. Tho
SsVHbHMbsssMMbK'
ficials for courtesies received during heals. FJy's Cream Balm is such n remedy
by Mr. Husiell Is a fine spec
church hero, died this morning.
the Favornd Point.
City, Colo., arrived in Santa Fe and ono killed
LAB VEGAS.
tnd will cure cnUrrh or cold in the bond Ho had beun In falling health tor new-- l
the past year.
imen nnd ho has sent to Silver City
n
two
will
or
the
at
visit
month
for
easily and tdeasautly, A trial slzo will bo
In reporting to you for nineteen
two yars.
He was stricken with
From tin- - Optic
homp of Mr nnd Mrg A J AI)J(0tt. to havn tho skin dressed and mounted
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists soil ths
yenra,
during
keepsake.
you
as
a
which
tlmo
The novrs
COc. slzo. Kly Brothers, fir, Warren St., N.Y. paralysis last September.
6IVES SOME GOOD REASONS.
Kllsn I.ii Inn la reported on the n!rk Mrs, Slmonton Is ft daughter of Judge
l)r, S. D. Bwope Is having rock haulhave bad the forbearance to honor mo
Tho llidm cures without pain, di
not of President McKlnlcy's assassination
lint. suffering with n severe attack of nnd Mrs, Abbott.
nii your chnplnln, It would bo strango irrltato or cause sneezing. It spreads itself prostrated him nnd the shock brought
tonsolills.
Samuel 0. Cartwrlfiht loft for Iowa, ed for the foundntlon of n fine brick
on n rapid decline, which reunited la
A dispatch from Syrncttse, Kan., If I had not long ngo exhausted nil over an Irritated nnd angry nurlnco,
Joseph Matf and hln cnRlnccr. Mr. i where he will Join Mrs. Cartwrlfiht building at tlto corner of Gold avenue,
iinracdlatdly tho painful iiidntiunatlon. his death.
very good material for chaplain's reCambridge, loft for Denver to purchase nnd children, who bnvo for noms time frontliiR on tho railway. Tho building under date of May S, says:
With
Kly's
Cream
you
lla'm
aro
nrmod
ports, but such an I havo left I will
the machinery for the Htandlsh & Mntt .been vlsltlnR Mrs. CartwrlRht'H pnr- - ' will have thirteen rooms and Is being
The proposed Santa Fe Southwest give, and will cnll your attention to against N'aul Catarrh and Hay 1'ovcr.
Illnhop John Fletcher Hurst, D. D
rt'dtirtlon plant.
ents. Mr. CnrtwrlRht expects to be built with a speclnl view to use either cutoff is attracting
n b n lodging house or, In case he
considerable at- tho following:
D., was born near
IX.
Salem,, Dorpoor
The Hev ItolxTt M Craig, synodlenl Rone about three weeks.
people.
Mrs. Stover was former1. Tho growing interest In Memorial
And that thero Is a demnnd for tention In tho pnpers theso days nnd
county,
Md.,
August
should
17, 1834.
chester
i
Presbyterian
Louis,
missionary of the
church
Kilns llrovoort left for Bt
ly from the stnto of Now Hampshire.
.Sunday services nnd Memorial Day.
Ho graduated at Dickinson collogo la
for Now Mexico nnd Arlr.ona, Is In where he will spend the next few It n hospital nnd sanitarium. This thero aro as mr.ny different tormlnnls
Sho
was
patriotic
nnd
came
honostly
Your chnplnln flndB thnt tho preach-er1854, He spent two yenrs teaching anbuilding will bo an ornament to our mentioned
the city to meet the oecretnry of the months undergoing treatment for
in connection therewith ns
and churches of nearly nil denomi- by her patriotism, oh hor father, a cient languages In Heddtng Institute,
of homo (illusions, Dr. G. I., ney trouble. Mr. Ilrevoort Is Rl yenrb town and Is only one of many which there nro towns between Syracuse and
brother
wore
and
her
husband
all
nation nro not only willing hut glndly
New York, He then went to Germany,
of nRu nnd one of the old timers In nro now In process of construction or Dodgo
Thompson.
open their churcben nnd ngreo among strong union men nnd wero In the ser- whero he studied theology In tho UniCity.
ono
In
The
fact
of
plnnncd
our
that
near
tho
for
the
future
j
Mexico,
Despite his nRe ho Is
In the civil war.
country
vice
There Is an able bodied family In New
of
their
town.
civil engineers of the rond has runted themsolves ns to who shnll prench tho We, the
thin city that sends their children out .still robust nnd uctlve.
members of this department, versity or Halla and Heidelberg. Ho
a room In Dodgo City hns convinced memorial sermon, nnd In whnt church mourn her death and take this oppor- then returned to the United States and
Samuel Kldodt. formerly territorial t
to beg for food, nnd If the children ro
GALLUP.
shall bo held Thn mementered the Newark MethodlBt
everybody with a foot of property tho services
homo with empty hands thoy nre se- treasurer, now engaged In tho mercan-- '
bers of the Ornnd Army nnd nil old tunity to express our sincere sorrow
conference. In this conference
cut-ofKb
nnd
nt
Mrs.
San Junu,
there thnt the new
will leave soldiers, the Women's Rollof
verely whipped. This matter should tile business
our
for
berenved
Governor
comrndo.
From tho Itepubllcnn.
Corps nml
he hnd several good appointments,
bo Inquired Into when tho children dodt. returned to their homo after n
Hon. W A. Clark pnld a vtHlt to his the mnln lino nt thnt point. It seems, others nro nlwnyn moRt cordlnlly Invit- Stover. In his gront loss. A benutlful
such ns Irvlngton, Pnusnlc, Kllrobcth
however, thnt thn engineer hns cstnb-llpbe- ed to
come nround with their pitiful suppli- few day?' visit In thla city with Mr. mine nt Clnrkvilln on Tuesday.
attend tho services, always find- light hns gone out of his home, but we nnd Statcn Islnnd. He then wan apKldodt'n brother, Marcus Kldodt nnd
his ofllco nt Dodgo City becnuse ing comfortable
cation.
Mro, L. L. Henry and family moved
seats
nnd places of commend him to Hint Grenter Light pointed
in charge of the mission institThere Is n ense of destitution nml wife. They wero accompanied by Mrs. to their future homo nt lllucwnter on thnt is the division superintendent's honor In tho congregntlon. It Is evi- "thnt llghteth every man thnt cometh
ute) of
hrndijunrtetp, nnd becnuse he hns con- dent
Uermnn Methodist Eplsco- Into
world."
the
want on the west side which would Frederick Warschnuer, of Antonlto, Sunday.
tho Interest tnken In memnrlnl
We also tnko this opportunity to ex pnl church In Dromon, Germany, which
U'nr tho Invostlgntlon of all charitably who will be their guest for n few days.
Mrs. llrocklett and fnmlly were siderable work on this division nsldo services ns well or In Decoration or
was nfterwnrds removed to Frnnkfort- F. K. Dunlenvy, of the Dunlenvy among those who went to seo tho from surveying for n cut off. There Is Memorial Day ls! Increasing
Seferlno Ullbarrl
Inclined persons.
ns tho press our deep sorrow nnd sympathy
under the nnmo of tho
hns been sick In bed for the past Ilros.' Mercnntllo company, of Trln-seve- president nt Albuquerque on Tuesday. n hill Just cast of Dodgo City thnt years ro by, r.nd for nil of this wo for our Comrade Kcmmcror, Into
Mnrtln lilhllcnl Institute. He continued
homo
who6u
recently
.1
denth
hns
bo
months and during that time Idnd, Colo., wns In tho city on busl-- ,
W. Wilson, tho oil expert, who t;eeds paring down considerably before ought to bo thnnkful
mny
bo thnt
It
hns been dependent upon his wife for ness with General Mnnngor Hopowoll, hns been nt Wlnslow for some time, the Rrnde thero will be satisfactory to fewer soldiers in many pines now d come (only yesterday), and the light In charge of snld school for three
opetho
officials
rnliway,
who
superintend
Fo
Tho
the
Central
Snntn
of
the
now
life,
but
she.
necMtsltleo
of
anys
n
spent
Inst
the
few
week.
here
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have the change cnplta of population of $7C0 per family. Organization of Board of Penitentiary nt a profit of $0,120. The retail drug-gisby dispensing cocnlne nt a
Tho average citizen mnde debt mil.
not wotl have been cousod by the rein Is n mighty Instifllclent substitute
Commissioners.
Uvory one of us knows tnnt nmnrl to feel with their record hereafter thnt
profit, hns In mnny Instances
The members of the board of penl
wheels of the trnln that had passed for It.
man whom fools praise, mid I wnnt to you who wero fortunate enough to way trips In 1901 and pays about $22
ovi-- r
the unfortunate nan. A trail of
tentlnry commissioners, nppolnted nnd built up a thriving business on tho
Tho national government will aid say tnnt to the fool I object almost ns light in the great civil war hnvo to feel per yenr In fares.
The railways of the country em- confirmed during tho session of
your record, while I would put
blood led from a saloon where fliistn-nieiii- you, you yoursolves will have dono
the wrecked lives of the victim.
nnd much ns to tho knave, and Incidental-ly- , with
had had trouble during the will do much nnd I hnvo no question
legislature, met Monday
you ennrot reform him the man that above evervthlnu else. I nm In. ployed In 1901 nn average of 1,071.000 lhlrty-firtNoiirnlgla.--Th- ls
i vening, to thi trnck.
troublo Is almost
tbnt in the life tlmo of those I nm n mv whom fools praise on tho ground that cllned to sny tbnt next to thnt chnnpo representing nbntit C.000.000 persons, last at the penitentiary for orcanlzn.
s foul plav was suspected the Jus-tn- addressing, we ahull
of the population
tlon and to transact official business. always benefited by Iron. Hero Is a
see practically nil he Is Biunrt. You sav. "ves. hn la n comes the chance of doing all tout In or Wages
simple tonic: Cltrnlo of Iron, two
of these nmnlnvea for 1ini
one lies for furthering the purpose of
summoned n coron-r- 's
Jury which me water unit now noes to wnsto nt crook; yes, ho is crooked In
business educational work such as Hint you amounted to $010, 000 000 more than Thero were present: H. II. Pierce. I.ns drachms; tincture of nux vnmlen mm
had not mRde a rejiort In time to be times stored
Vegas;
Juan Navarro, Mora; W. H.
nnd utilised, nnd sco
as In politics, but ho Is dendfully
have under your supervision, nnd 1 nnir the operating expenses of the Nowcomb, Silver City. H. H. Pierce drachm; syrup of lemon, ono ounce;
sent in thts dtapntch. It wns shown at Miolo region blooming as only this smart." You
havo all heard that said congrnttilnto you upon
tho
ronds
nnd
averaged,
the liKiiinat that rJuatiimt'iito hnd boon most tnvored regions of the
roughly,
you
$570
nro
what
was elected president of tho board nnd distilled wnter to mnko threo teaspoon- earth can In praise of somo turn. The mnn prais- doing. (Cheers
per man. Hooklovers' Magazine.
drlnklnir during the ovunlng. Hn had bloom.
applause.)
and
Juan
Nnvnrro secretary. Accounts for nil after every meal. This Is very
ed and tho mnn who praises lilin are
had trouble twice and hail boon struck
Alrondy a beginning hns beon mndo. both worthless citizens
past
two monthB wore examined, mild and to do com! must lm inkim
tno
nnd n curse to
DISTRICT COURT.
on the liad. Whether badly Injured but that is only n
Death of Mrs. Haskell.
audited nnd approved. Tho banrd then consecutively until tho bottlo Is
boglnnlng, nnd while tho community, and no community can
bis strmiKth gave out Just n hu roach-i-.- l much good
Tho funeral of Mrs. Honrv Haskell
will como In the Immediate get on really well until It hunts down
Tho district court wns ngnln in ses adjourned to meet again on tho first
tin- - tiai k nr whether he was pieced
future. It Is Impossible to ostlinnte how successfully rascality ns earnestly as who died yesterday nftnrtinnn nt r, sion this morning nnd some llttlo Monday in July,
A Remedy for Ln Grlnno
upon tb. iiHt i.v his fliiemtaa line not great
Thlrtv
o'clock, will be held on Hrldny evenwill bo
good In a time not In It bunts down unsuccessful rascality.
work was ground out.
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to sack an extent aa to Incniwcl-tn- r llitnnt.
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and It Is not unough when you hnvo illlptlst Clllireli WillUov. Powell of the against the dofondunt In the enso of
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offlelntn. Tim iln.
I
first
nniiunl ball In Colombo hall last
believe tbnt Irrigation will do fnr got It; you hnvo only begun,
lav down on the track In a drunken more
in nddl-tlo- oensod enmr hero from Knlnmnzoo. mold & Co. vs. Nlcholaa Znmorn evening nnd It was n success, both doses of n utinrtor tcasnnnnrul Mimn
for these state nnd territories
upon a promissory noto.
to that you must have those qualisKiiior has
abandoHMl.
.Mich., about a yenr ago for her health,
socially and financially Tho hall was times n day. Seo that the crcosoto Is
than what has beon accomplished by ties to which v:a allude when wo
case
of It. dol Vnlle imainst his
The
i
spenk
name
from
Parrl,Mx.
but
hnndsomely decorated for the occasion well mixed ever' Utno It Is tnken. A
that dread disease, tuberculosis, wife was tried.
itaent
any one factor In the rioveiontminf nf of a mnn ns not merely
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n good man. but had got too much of a bold, and
I'm sum., time lw bad btea working
pictures nbotit the moro exact way Is tn dron two ilrnnn
the
the
humid
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to tho east and the ns emphatically n man. Wo
s ,i ..uion hand. When be was flrat
with a dropper into a teaspoonful of
need the fiinshlne lute fulled to relievo hor. nnd posscsalon of their
walls
conspicuous.
were
WWK.
rugged virtues, courage, hnrdlbood, tho She loaves a husband, who Is emnlnv- - ioy. I he ground set up wns aban
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Jelly, oil. honey or gum wnter each
suppoacii be was a tramp,
program
The
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fourteen onncofi
It hns been n great pleasure to see power to dnro,
the power to endure. od at the Santa K storehouse, and donment. The plaintiff stild ho had and four extras, nnd oaeh dnnco
ami t tie car wa taken in charge of
time nnd mix It tnoroiighly.
woh
country. It has been a groHt the will which
I v
provided
for
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wife
n
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dutiful
Justice Tlntmi. Later It was dla- - .our
declines
to
be
daunted
four cnlidte
given aa a toast to same prominent
Tho remains will be huabnnd
pleasure to see the cltlea, to see the by one fnllure.
NfirvoilB DomiiKOinonts
should, nnd that he was n person.
IrnfeBKiir
which mnkes the iiefunt shipped to K ilsmnzoo for burial on
M ied that was paying dues to the land growing fori He aa
Ico crenm and cako were
proper person to hnve the possession
the waters nre n stepping stone to ultimate trio
Loeb's Intost discovery Is that such
nita Ke hospital and the case was brought
Saturday
mo nlag. Mr. lioakell has
served
midnight,
nbout
which
nfter
orer it. to see your lloeks nnd and the west could never have
of the hoy. Hla wife denied that ho dancing was
nervous d I sen sen ns St. Vitus' dnnce,
In charge by the Santa FV be-- '
lieon the aympathj uf nil In It las sad
continued.
wns a lit person to have possession
the man died. The man la dead. herda, the products of your mines, but settled, could never have boon brought
The committee who mndo the affnlr IKirnlysls. etc. are caused by a deficiency of calcium snlts In the hlnml.
of the loy.
There wna not much a auccoss wore Measrs. J. L. LnDrlero
I'
Kht to he burled. Hut the Santa the one thing that haa pleased me moat up to what It la if It had not been fnr
has been to see the men and women. the ndventnrotw temper
1
still It by no menus follows thnt ills.
eontentlon on the question of divorce, Noator Montoyn, A. M. ICaiiinosa
nnthoritles. actlnc oa
BROME GRASS.
and
Iron
the
and
the main tight lietwwi the parties was John Heaven. The reception
ordors of the nervous system will ho
de or. as they sav. on tha ad Th.' beat product of any region la tho resolutions of those who first tempted
nnii
commit cured by n
product of It eltlseuship. I believe In the abnggy
A Great Thing far Cattlemen If It Will for the possession of the boy. It. dol
comparatively simple mat' a St. lxmis attorney, decline you.
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In.
It
was
tee
turned
O. N. Marron. P. H. McCnnnn.
I know you
I had some six
Vnlle sold his wife treated tho boy J. H. O'ltlolly
t..
Only Grow In Now Mexico.
ter ns tho introduction of rnlri tn
to habitations for mnn.
the expenses of a funeral.
C.
K.
Hurg:
and
floor
samples of you under my Immedi'I i.
Heports received from homostenders, cruelly, whipping him until he wns committee Charles White. T. Gargan. snlts Into the clrelnntlon When things
si authi Itiea say the ease waa
"oti must havo these dualities nnd In
nre out of whnck generally In the
i.i
out of Ihi ir hands and rightful ateI charge, ami they panned out well.
addition to thorn. t;ie savlnir crnen nt cattlemen and othors interested in blnck and blue; that she had no love Minn Gnrcln. Mnrtln Tlernoy
waa glad at Santn He. and I am common
liumnn tmily and especially in the ner.
him and tb- -; she had no means
for
seml-nrlthe
dovclor.nieiit
sense,
of
tho
you
when
ni to the
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and
have all
glad here, to be groeted by the child
voiib system meillcntlon has n some- SHOOTS HIS WIFE.
To establish his
tnree. you have got what coirits for of the west, shuw that splendid results to support him.
ren. Tho two clnseeo that I thi nk ii m mote thai, n strong
T.iE PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN.
wnot limited value. Hut If !) I.oeb
body, nltliough we nro being obtained from brotno cinss. ability to support tho child he gnvo In
Nell Willey, a Colored Porter, Shoots has renlly discovered what badly admoat plonsed to bo greeted with aro need Hint.
(Oenciiidotf from mige ono.)
You havo got what counts T he depart m. nt of airrlctilturo hn evidence the fact that ho had three
ana Probably Fatally Wounds
nrsi or all tho voterans who have for more thnn strength of
justed nervous systems need und tho
by
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a
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experimenting
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re
to
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secure
mind,
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At about 7:1SO Hriday mornlnc Nell more for tho health of humanity
.f Tr. derlck Winn, the cowboy artist. the past how wo are to hnndle our- strength
than
of body. Yon hnvo not char. that would grow In tho regions where crossoxnmlnntlon tho fact was brought Willey,
a negro portor. who works nt can be told. His theory will rnnlc
The presentation was made by Judgs selves, and then tho small folks the actor, and It Is character
rninfnli b, licht. It has long been out that these threo children woro
that deter the
tc
Kemp
Ilnk r while the president was being people of the future. I nm glnd to see mines the destiny
saloon,
Woorner's
shot ond with the discovery of nnacsthetlcs and
of any nation, nnd the hope of olhclnls to secure some kept In nn orphan asylum. The wife probably
your children. I llko the qunlity, and i
fatally wounded his wife, tho development of nsoptlc Biirgery lu
driven over the city.
noiievo in you, my friends and follow grass of this character thnt would showed by a number of wltnessoH thnt says
I
ns
far ns have seen, I llko tho quan- citizens.
the carlBhad Argus.
About twonty-flvIts beneficent effects upon tbn llfo of
.rough riders aro
solve the piinllc range problem, nml she was n propor person to euro for
The particulars of the nnV.Jr, as near man. Hut It reiiinlns to be proven.
In the city today to greet tholr old tity, and important though It Is that
I
In your future and what they now express considerable confi- nor cnud, nnd that her ability as a
believe
ns can be obtained, nre about ns fol
we should have tho fullest develop- you
comtnaudor.
will accomplish because I believe dence that the problem Is In n fair dressmaker was sufficient to tnke
lows;
Deadly Headache Powders. PracJudge H S. liaker and 'ostmastor ment of the resources of this reglo.i, nun you have,
way of bolus solved.
enro
nnd
It.
mnlntnln
Judgo
linker
and tbnt the people of
ho had finished his enrly work tically every ono of tho hendncho powAftvr
Hopkins aro to bo thanked by ovory Important It Ik lo dovelop the mince
bi'ome
granted
Tho
tho
gavo
has
divorce
been
Krass
known
and
tho
tins great nation hnvo, character, and In
one In Albtiqunrn.uo for the tlmo nnil nnd drive the railways throughout this so
Europe for more than a century, custody of the !oy to his mothor, with at the saloon, he went to the bonsr,. ders on the market contains ncetnnllld
sny to you today.
ureet von
Its
troublo thoy alive been to In nrrnng-in- g region, mid above all, by Irrigation to wish you well
homo
privilege
being
In Hungnry, whoro It
of tho father to seo him two doors north of the Hass livery or somo other coal tar product slmll-nrl- y
and I believe that your nns
nffectlng tho heart. The drug
for tho decorations and othor mat- develop the marvelous fertility of a future will In nn
a reputation tor with- onco a month, until farther order of siunie, on Canyon street, walked in
established
nhundnnt prosperity standing severe drniiL-htH- .
tho kitchen where his wlfo wns and costs but thirty cents a pound nnd
ters tbnt have helped to ruako the soli which needs only Wfltor In ttinkn (I even surpass
In
ISfUtlir.
tno
court.
the prosperity that you ngents of
president', reception so great a suc- produce ns but few regions of tho earth now enjoy,
M. E. Decker vb. Homnldo Samorn began shooting at her with a Colt's from five lo fifteen grains Is considthe department of ngrlcul
uood luck.
cess
ered a fnlr dose. Even n five grain
can proiiitce. important though It Is to
lure secured .,eed of the grass and uriogo, caso from Justice court, doc- 4tl.
The first shot struck her on tho left doso mny bo deadly to n nernnn wlili
Ail the saloon and gambling bouses develop In every way. our material rn.
hegnn experimenting with It In this keted this mornllli:. Illllirmnnt fnr ?ft
HIS SHORT SPEECHES.
In the city were clowd from 2:!I0 to sources, never forget that
country. The first efforts woro not wns rendered against tho defendant side of the chin, tho Hall coming out severe heart trouble. The drm-'nr.
tho ono all
C .30 o'clock.
on thu left side of tho neck. This Hon on tho human system Is to lower
vory BUCeessfu . lint In the Inst few py uernuit.
important crop Is the cron of citizen.
Sheriff Hubbell is another man to be ship, and according as your child ren
jears belter results hnvo been secured
After helm? tho blood pressure, which Is usually
Judgo Hoker has overruled n new wound Is not serious,
congratulated, for he was Instrumental are trained well or 111. Just according
and there nre now Indications thnt Its motion for trial in tho caso of tho shot she run out to tho south sldn nf tho, cause of headache.
An overdose
Itoninrks of Preside
In collecting over $1,000 for the
the house, when ho shot her ngaln, paralyzes tho heart when It Is dilated
win tins territory, while It Is a terri- tne school children of Albuquerque, N. general adoption will spread rapidly Territory vs.
M.
Alfred
over tho seml-nrltory nnd after It has become n Htnln 'i. .iay ti, lau.i:
regions. Kansas sandovnl of Sandovnl countv. nn.t m tno nail striking her lu the left bin. nnd onuses death.
It Is the suddon
lowering of the blood nrnRRiirn Hint
I wish to thunk you for hnvlnc ennm has led In the experiments with tho fused to withhold Judgment pending nnd passing toward and possibly lodgturn out well or 111.
A Case of Poisoning.
ing In tho nbdomlnnl cavity.
I have been glnd to see your
This causes the lips and finger nails to turn
schools out to greet me. I wlBh to concrntu. now grass, moro thnn ono hundred nn nppcai.
On last Monday. Thelnia, the three and you cannot afford to neglect them. Into the teachers and the cltv nnnn farmers and ntnek mlnera hnvlnrr
oiue. Homo of tho moro costly head- Mrs. Hllomena Lujan do Contreras wound Is of a vory serious nature.
Htrange ns It may annenr. tbn wo actio cures Contnln snnm MnH nf hnni-- i
old daughter of Mr. and Mis. No matter whnt else you have to neg- hub snowing, and to sny to the chll planted consldernbln arenn within the was granted a divorce from hor
(' K Armstrong, died at the home of lect, the schools you cannot nfford to uren now giud I nm to seo thorn. Of last year, Heports from these sources
Joso Contreras. on tbn crnumt man did not fail, and ho fired again? fitlmulnnt to counteract tho deadly
her parents, on lialagueno
street. neglect, nnd then you must remember nil things thnt havo nleasod mn nml snow mat tho grass grows rapidly and of cruel nnd Inhuman treatment At- mo nan lodging in tho southwest cor- effect of this drug but tho stimulant
mny bo nenrly as dnncernim n
ner of
Tile cuilke of her death and Mm vnrv that the schools can only supplement many things havo pleased mo in Snnta luxuriantly nnd furnishes n nnatnrn nt torney W. C. Hencock represented
the again tho llOUSO. Ho would hnvn flrn.l
but tho pistol refused to work, ncetanldld. 8omo contnln cnfcln with
serious Illness of hor brother, Kloyd, tho homes You cannot expect tho cn nnd In Albunuernun. thi, tiiini.a wondorful vnluo to tho farmers In dry plaintiff.
nnu no ran down to tho saloon whoro iiicnrhonnto or soda nnd some contnln
aged l ight years. Is uonerallv believed school teacher to undo what von iin ir that hnvo pleased mo mot linvn l.nnn regions. All kinds of stock eat It with
Mrs. Clnrlta Lopez also nt n ill
to be from eating poisoned preserved you do your part III, rememlior that. Just such things as I havo beon seeing rollsll. and experiments show thnt It from her husband on tho eroiimi nf iin. ho worked nnd got another nlstnl ami strychlnne.
Nenrlv everv iiru,.iui
returned to tho houso. When ho re- - hns on snlo a headacho powder of his
iruit oiitnlned from the exhibit room You cannot unload everything on tho
inoso children here, nnd tho chil- Is richer than timothy In fleshformlng scrtlon.
ingreiiients. it is hardy, and Is not Inof the I'ecos Irrigation compnny, on school teacher.
turned thero, his nophow, O. T. Town-sen- own Invention nnd In many instances
The father and tho dren of all tho other schools. (Cheers jured
by sovero spring und fall frostB,
J. Lederer, who hns been Hticfiillnc- n boy of 11 years, irrnhhmi h tho chief Ingredient In n
the corner of Fox and Canal streets. mother havo got to do their part
and applause.).
tnp nrn.
when onco firmly established.
tho winter months In this city, left last pistol JtiBt as Willey put It undor his duct with no protection for tho
Yet there are some peculiar-featureand firmly and conscientiously
heart.
evening for his homo in Now York chin, possibly with the intention of These nro the ones classed by doctors
Romorfcs of President Uoosovclt nt
about the cases. Tho little girl fas and also not foolishly. You havo not
City.
Police
Court
the
Catholic school, Aubuquorquo, N.
committing sulcido. About this tlnm as deadly.
taken sick on Sunday, tho 19th, but only got to havo conscience, you also
C. It. Tredwnv ntnln a nnlr nf evn.
Dopuly Sheriff Crlstophor nrrlved
her brother was not taken down until have to have common sense, tbnt Is an M., May B, 1903:
Hen
glasses
WIttick.
old
tho
Charlen Mellnl nml Jnim
tills mornlnc from tbn nlllrn
time nhnln. and nt tho point of his gun
Hlsnop:
Permit mo to thnnk you
tho afternoon of the following day. Important element. I strictly object to
mndo hi in aro busy
grnpher
who
n.
Noll
hns beon living out In tbe surrender. As ho was
Hield. Ho pleaded guilty bo- this afternoon packing their
l)rn.
Whlchor and Doepp at- hardness of heart, but I object quite as nnd to say how much I nimrcclntn Mm of
plncod
under
Nnvajo
and Moqul Indlnn country for nrrest ho said
trunks. They bona tn enl mini, rn.
tended the little girl and also the boy, much to softness or head, nnd If our courtesy you showed In putting your- - foro J llll CO Crnwfnrd nml wan irlven many yenrs,
to
tho
offlcor:
"Kill
Is lu tho city, and will
Now York tomorrow morning, and will
days In J ll. Trodwny, who is u
mo If you wnnt to.
nnd while nt first they wore not cer- people nro awnko to nil tho Imiiorlnnco eon to bucii inconvenience to como sixty
I don't care a
a fow days. Hn took
young
snll for Itnly about tho 15th of the
d n."
tain as to the exact nature of tho trou- of the traluing of the. fut urn lfnnnrn. hero to greet mo. I hnd honed tn mnm gard man, had nothing to sny In re- of tho presidential
why ho did It or whoro ho
party yesterday.
Ho was seen later In tho Jail, but rn.
.mo"u'" T"e? wl
tcnt
ble, pronounced
the
ymptonis hb tlon, sennt will bo our need of feeling you nt Snnta He, whoro I participated catno to
euy several mouths.
from.
' '
in tno nnptism or the son of one of tho
those of some kind of puJson, nml ap- nervous about this country's future
men of my regiment.
plied the usual remedies lu such cases.
Here, and ns In any comnnratlvolv
Base Ball Sunday.
I wish to greet tho school rhiht
,
howe-r,
wert-Manager Hcrrv promises nnnther
Twy
unavailing, us to now region, our aim must bo to dovei.
nnd
tho
slstere,
r
nnd
say
to
thorc
ten first class !nll eamo for Sundnv nfter.
who dlod Mctuduy nnd was op porinnnent citizenship. Whnt wo nro
i t'kjp iffi-tno grontor prlvllogo than to meet
noon nt tho fair crnunda.-T- hl
itM4r TueHday, TiioTboy. while yet striving for In every wav tbrnm-l- i ihn lo
tlmo
n
.
missionary
who lma dftno good work, tho Santa Ho
tiulte ill, Is believed to be out of dan- promotion of Irrigation nnd every othor
.
Pacific shop ball team
i ...
,.
Argus.
will play the Drowns. A red hot gumo
cer. Carlsbad
wny.
to build up homes, to assist the
muy bo expected ns tho tenuis nro riv- I
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